PULLIN’ PRINTS! SCREEN PRINT FIELD TRIP

Create custom printed posters, tote-bags, or t-shirts with Book Arts!

Engage your students in hands-on learning. In this workshop we will cover the screen printing process from the science behind image creation, to pulling prints with specialty artist tools. Print will be one color on paper or fabric (t-shirts, tote bags), one print per student.

Included is a tour of our accessible Main and Studio Galleries, Shop of handmade artists’ goods, and our lower level community Studio, housing letterpress and screen print equipment.

Join us for a day of printing by adding a letterpress activity, or combining your screen print visit with a bookmaking activity to turn your print into a book!

PRICING | $10/student [$15 for two activities]
1 activity = $125 minimum | 2 activities = $225 minimum

Poster paper included, purchase fabric items from Book Arts
$5/t-shirt, $3/canvas tote bag, or bring your own (no fee)

BOOKING TIMES | 1 activity = 1 hour
Tuesday–Friday 10am-6pm, Saturday 10am-4pm
Outside hours available for an additional $75 fee

GROUPS | Up to ~25 students for 1 activity
25+ students requires group be split into 2 activity visit
• Activities can be modified for all ages, 5+

DESIGN | Customize your print! Prints are one layer/color or a rainbow roll. Hand-drawn or digital artwork (b&w) is accepted. Design required no later than 1 week before your visit.

TERMS OF AGREEMENT
• All field trips are led by experienced Book Arts teaching artists and/or staff.
• Our Studio & Galleries are located on 2 floors, accessible by elevator and stairs. If your group has additional requirements, please let us know, we are happy to accommodate.
• All custom artwork is required no later than 1 week before your visit; custom fabric order required 2 weeks before.
• Upon scheduling, an invoice will be issued, to be paid by the date of your visit. Payment can be pre-paid via online credit card or check by mail. We also accept cash, card, or check day-of. Please notify us of your preferred method of payment when booking.
• Cancellation one week or less before the visit requires a 50% cancellation fee of the total invoice. In the event of a school closure, a Book Arts representative will reach out to reschedule your visit.